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'P|-I ' i BASTEDO’S <&mises to be the event of the season 
Maaonlcally and socially, will be In 
charge of a committed thoroly compe
tent to successfully manage the de
tails, and In keeping with the reputa
tion for entertaining now possessed by 
the premier chapter of Royal Arch Ma
sons in Canada,

Mrs. Avern Pardo’e, *jr. (formerly Ed
na Hutchinson), will receive for the 
first time since her marriage in her 
new home, 24 Hawthome-avenue, Rose- 
dale, on Thursday, Dec. 6, afternoon 
and evening.

:zj 1878DaC C^hh—brTÀd—or—quautT^ wB * ESTAB.A / I

77 King St East

Ladies' Fur-lined Jackets
every color of cloth,

EVERY STYLE OF LINING.
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Mr. J. H. Lautz has received a let
ter from Jdr. Herbert Witherspoon, to 
the effect that he will sing two of his 
songs on his American tour tnis sea
son.
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BREDINS
CREAM
LOAF

r $30Kaluga-lined Marmot Collar

Hamster-lined ...........................
Grey and White Squirrel-lined

Muskrat-lined . .........................
Grey Squirrel-lined .................

The highest prices with Mink Collars. Latest styles Imported 
Cloths, and the best values in Canada. Write for Catalog. Raw 

Furs. Send for Price List.

Mrs. Arthur Dinnis, 126 Walmer- 
road, will not receive until the new 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. * McGHliVray Knowles 
have issued invitations to a private 
view of paintings at the studio, Bloor- 
street, on Dec. 2, Î and. 4. from 2 to 
10 o’clock.

Miss M. - N. Brown has issued invi
tations to an exhibition of ceramic 
work, in Petersen's Art Rooms, 38. 
Tonge-street, on Dec. 4, 6 and 6.

•
Mrs. J. B. Reid of 172 East Bloor- 

street will not receive. again until the 
fourth Monday In thé new year.

«?- * * *
Mrs. Edgar M. Cook left on Thurs

day for Ottawa, where- she will, visit 
Mrs. George Bryson.

Miss Evelyn Taylor has been one of 
our pretty girls admired In Ottawa 
last week. At the opening Miss Taylor 
looked particularly well in white chif
fon silk with silk lace.

3 * t
_ Mrs. Lenk of Toledo (nee Aileen 
Carveth): was the guest of a pretty 
tea on Friday, given by Miss Gilmour 
.lit the warden’s 

.-Prison.
; Mlss Gilmour 
frock and Mrs.

The Cult of the HldeouT ** ly of going out into the highways and 
A' eontrlbutor to an An,.»,, moga- ’

' çtne baa been denouncing the bad taste 0; widows and orphans, they content
displayed by modern dress. People all themselves with votes of thanks at. 
cultivate the hideous (he declares)!, but meetings, which are generally .better 
it Is the ladles, he thinks, who are the an(j m0‘re publicly expressed and eue 
worst" offenders, for they rush Into tal; no 0f infection, impure air, or' 
five or six shops, hastily snap the other evils so repugnant to the 
up some bargains, and • then»' piece fashionable notions of hygiene. Con- 
them together». JrT) some sort of sequently, in' modern' charity, as in 

shion. We woBifL" But even if modern commercial undertakings we 
is accusation vnpre true,' we may be always find the middleman,- and a host 

sure that these sinners are not con- „( experts in the gentle art of pity have 
spicuously cultivating the hideous. On established between -giver and re- 
the contrary, theÿ are exercising the ceiver. At oneJ time Otis was not so. 
instinct of woman to beautify herself The medicant came to the rich man’s 
and no douot are convinced like the door and 1 received either blow* and 
Papuan*: elegante In her waistbelt of | hard words or food and comfort, accord- 
shells ttiit they are cutting no end of ing to the patronna Inclination ; but 
a figure in the eyes of admiring persons, nowadays, begging- is forbidden by law 
The real worshippers of the ugly to- a.nd the poor are under some society 
day are a modern school of painters, which selects Special cases for their 
who style themselves New English 
Art Club, 
their canvases tit 
t*in to mid-Vtctc
djress, ornaments, furniture or decora
tion They revel in horse-hair sofas, 
green walnut chairs, 
cloths, crinolines, shawls, flat lace col
lars and cameo brooches. It is con
ceivable that a beautiful model mlkht 
etill be palnted.wlth all these depressing 
accessories, but. this school abjures the 
pretty face as much as a graceful drap
ery or an agreeable color, pictures of 
this school depend éntirely on lighting.’ 
on “values” and on technique, and not 
on the beauties of color and line. , In 
Short, these talented painters frarBtly 
cultivate the hideous.

$35 to $65 
$45 to $75

- m ...........$75 to

■

Every baker might bake 
as good bread as the
B redin’s Cçeam Loaf.
If every baker would — 
but he doesn’t—and one 

... only needs to have the
Bredin’s Cream Loaf
Served to him a time or 
two to prove it to him
self.

T A
To have the “best bread 
baked” the /
Bredin’s Cream Loaf

1
aAi.

Everything in Furs
.A-

STYLE XX.

LIME LIGHT VIEWSThe Davis | 
School o£ JH 
Dancing#

I7th Sea.on at ''v 41 ,
102 WILTON AVENUE 

Near Church St,
Tenth class since September .bpens 

Friday, Dec. 6, at 8 p.m. Those begin
ning with this class will dance a waltz, 
two-step, t hive-slop, American and 
Roberts before Xmas. A sure race
Regl PROF?*.' F. .«d MISS DAVIS.

Mrs. Hamnett P. Hill, two of the sea
son’s young brides, poured tea and 
coffee, while Miss Elsie Cotton and 
Miss Alice Bell attended <to the ices 
at another table. The Misses Claire 
and Anna Oliver. Miss Lilias Ahearn,
Miss Elsie Burn. Miss Dorothy White,
Mtss Kittson and Miss Dale-Harris 
assisted.

Madame Langevin has issued Invita
tions for a large ball on Dec. 9, in 
honor of the debut of her daughter,
Miss Jeanne Langevin, which will take 
place at the Russell, where Madame 
and Miss Langevin are staying tor 
th« winter.

Mrs. J. Lyons Biggar is spending a 
fortnight in Toronto with her inotner 
and sister. Mrs. and Miss Violet El
liott, at the Alexandra apartments.

Miss Mildred Montizambert has gone 
to spend two weeks with Miss Strach- 
an iri Toronto.

Mrs. Duff. Laurier-avenue east, was 
the hostess of a bright little luncheon 
ogl Wednesday In honor of her guest,

: Wise Blanche Garon of Toronto,
mere will be a general meeting of The Misses OMver gave the third of 

^rad9Btf? °f Harborti Collegiate In- a series of luncheons on Tuesday.
¥bnday. Dec. 9, to form a when among their twelve bright yourg 

graduates association. and to arrange guests were Miss 'Evelyn Somerville 
a re-union, of all the graduates of Toronto and Miss Constance Turn- 

« jthf ln8tltute- All bull of Hamilton.
n?,t?d attend this Miss Marjorie Wilkes of Brantford 

a" clL be °f FT»at import- *has arrived to spend a snort time with 
e to lhe schodl past and present. tin- Misses*-Haj'cuck of Russell-avenur,

ana :Will attend the drawing-room on Mrs. Charles W. Kerr, Chestnut Park- Friday "evening >
N^w’vêar u"U‘ th# The numeroys prizes of the tomboia

* vhe se??nd Mon- in connection with the.x "Streets of 
day and Tuesday in each month, instead phria” bazaar were drawn for on Tues-
?ormerlyrSt Mond^.and 'th#

J . valuable on the 'jlst. th%-trip to QUEEN’S ENGLISH DANCING
land and return. 'WSV "won by Mrs. w ACADEMY
Jâmes F. SmeUfe,.«ho was'also for- ..... .. _______ a
tupa.té,Jlk,wthnirig.the trip to Chicago St. Q^orgÇ S Hall, Elm Street, 
and return. The trip of Vancouver, and Up-to-Da*.e
went to Mrs. F. Cowie of Wilbrod- DANCING ASSEMBLIES, 
street. Mr. E. T. Hastey, son- of Aid- UMWLdriMjH99tmBi.il.».
erman Hastey, got the saddle horse ABve„ Monday Evening,
presented- by Mr. Seagram, and Miss . - ... Tuition and practice
Geraldlpe Lumley-- is now the, lucky, clasg - 30 Gents’ ticke.s* 6uc; Lt-dies’, 
pr.sséesor of the Jersey cow presented ,5 cents.
by Senator Edwards. The trip to Ed- LONG NtfiHT DANCE,
monton and also the tria to New York ^
went to residents of otwFr cities. Many 
less valuable prizes were won by Ot
to wans, and a large number went to 
out of town points.

The opening of parliament dn 
Thursday afternoon was. as a society 
event, as well as an official function, 
a very great success, and, in spite of

weather, a

The Torom* VLvi Compeny, Limited, 
Beg to Ann ar.ee

.j—,- j I compassion.
Numerous social functions for chari

table purposes furnish fruitful oppor
tunities for sundry plausible persons 
of both sexes; persons overweighted 
with ideas but light of purse' and con
science, who are never clear in their 
own minds where philanthropy ends 
arid self-interest begins, 
class of these should be likened to a 
greedyknd insidious green fly—tne de
structive parasite too well known to 
gardeners, which prays on the petals of

evil which seetns 
on the Increase for the great trustful 
public Is to become as business-like 
in its philanthropy as in other money 
transactions; to forget sentimentality 
and sternly demand how its liberality 
has been expended. The most serious 

ungenerous part" of the matter is that If we are 
benevolently foolish, we have not the 
wherewithal to be benevolently wise; 
and the parasites who disguise their 
own greed under the mask of charity 
find a most satisfactory patron in the 
common-place individual whosé giving 
Is usually in proportion to thé Impor
tunity. and not to the reasonableness of 
the appeal.

They " depict nothing on 
hlch does not apper- 

orlan times, either lu»
Their Educational Health Talk

Illustrated by Lime Light. Will Be 
Give t ;o LvdiesI T

Tuesday fvenrg. Cec. 3rd, 1901
In Their L-itun Hill,

SUITE L, CONFEDERATION LIFE 
BUILDING, j

(Elevator)

scarlet . table r
P>

The w-orst
residence, Central

wore a pretty Dresden 
Lenk, who received 

with her, was a dainty figure in blue 
del princess effect, with amethyst 
naments. Mrs. Charles Gilmour, who 
was lm»the. drawing room, was in pearl 
grey sllk^, with garlands of 
The table, decorated in pink roses, 
was presided over by Mrs. Gilmour,er., 
and Mrs. Clendenning, with a bevy of 
pretty girls. Mrs. Lenk left yesterday 
for Toledo, but her many friends ex
pect to see her back In town for 
Christmas.

4 Richmond St. West.Insists on the “choicest” 
of everything in the in
gredients, and the bakers 
of it insist on the most 
skilled bakermen — and 
never miss a chance to in- 
stal some new appliance 
that will make it a better 
bread still, é5*?

St RVICE OF PRAISEa rose.
The one cure for an or-

By the Choir of the ChurchDANCINGT ACADEMY >flowers. Broadway TabernacleReopens for fall term. Class and private 
lessons. Private classes accepted at 
homes of pupils it desired.
Saturday evenings.

The Middleman in Charity.
This world is not an 

place. It is, merely a lazy place. Peo
ple are willing enough to give If they 
cap do so without trouble. They like 
tj feel the pleasant glow left behind 
after the exercise of tender charity, to 
have their hearts touched by hearing of 
piteous, Joyless lives, which a little 
bounty on their part can cheer and 
brtghtên ; but they rarely think serlous-

Cor Cel ez.»»* SpadmaAssembly

Thursday, Dec. 5th, at 8 p.m.
early,PROF Cantata. “Daughter of Jairus” and 

other selections. Silver collection at the 
door.

■ «

— at your gro- FORUM BUILDING,
Yorg- e-,<4 G--”-* «'» — -*<•5 cents 

cer’s.
: * * * \

DANCING ANYOfciB DBSIRING 
DBOOKATING

DROP A CARD TO
NORMAN, 314 Crawford Street

A. KAPLAN

Instructor In Ball-room, Fancy, Group 
and National Dances.

For children, Saturday two to five 
o’clock. Broadway Hall, 45Ô Spadina 
Avenue. .
Studio open every evening 7 to 10 o’cldck

For his.-c.S3i work, At moderate price*.

JSTOTES OF SOCIETY yellow silk draped in lace with knots 
of black velvet.

o*
LA WHO IS THE WINNING STENO- 

z GRAPHER?
pire will be held in Assembly Hall. 
Thursday evening next, at 8.30 p.m....

The following ladies and gentlemen 
had the honor of being invited to din
ner on Tuesday at Government House. 
Hen. Mr. Justice Garrow and Mrs. 
Gr.rrow, Hon. Mr. Justice Clute and 
Mrs. Clute, Hon. Judge Hod gins and 

Hodglns, Rev. A. Williams, St.
and Mrs. Williams;

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. King, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stan. Walker, Mr. and 
Humphrey, Mr. and Mrs. D. Fleming, 
Miss Queenie Bailey? Miss Grace Bailey 
Miss Bath, Misses McGiffon, Misses 
Lyle, Miss Flosie Rayraor, Miss G. 
Bonnick, Miss Alice Armitage, Miss 
M. Myers, Miss Farrel, Miss Lewis, 
Miss McQuillan, Misses Dwyer, Geddes, 
Miss F. Pritchard, Miss MacDonald, 
Miss-T. .Townsend, Miss Lily Wilson, 
Miss M. Buffy, Mr. McTaggart, Mr. 
H. Ames, Mr. Ed. Walker, Mr. R. Me 
Giffon, Mr. J. H. Brown, Mr. V. Me 
Giffon Mr. R. Elliott, Mr. W. Bailey, 
JJr. N. Atchinson, Mr. G. Pendrith and 
many others.

The commute intend holding another 
dance in the near future.

» * *

Mrs. B. D.
Women's Musical Club next Thtirsday 
mdrnlng. , A Popularity , Vote That Has Scope 

and Favor.A very pretty wedding was Célébrât» 
ed at the Church of St Louis, Jnnisfall.
Alta., on Monday mdneing, Tlth ins’t:, 
when Ina Kathleen,*,s<k:cmd daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Dea, late of Pene- 
tanguisherfe, Ont., be#ite the bride of 
George T. Heinrich $f STôront'o, Ont.
Miss Ethel Dea, sister of the bride, act
ed as bridesmaid, and W. J. Dodd offi
ciated as groomsman. The bride was 
exquisitely attired In Ivory satin with 
duchess lace, wearing arbeautlful bridal 
Veil with orange blossoms arid carry
ing a bouquet of cream roses. Hej-going 
away suit was of navy blue broadcloth 
with military braid and picture hat.
The groom’s present te the bride was a 
heart of pearls; to the bridesmaid he 
presented a bracelet set with pearls, 
and to the groomsman a pair of cuff
links with diamond settings. The bride the rather disagreeable 
received many beautiful and useful pre- large number of ladies were present 
sents, testifying to the numerous friends ! on the floor of the senate chamber.

Among the handsortfe dresses worn 
a few of them were as follows:

Her Excellency Lady Grey wqre 
black spangled Brussels net over chit»*-' 
fon and silk, with her handsome dia
mond tiara and necklace.

Lady Sybil Grey was also In black, 
her gown being of s%tin with tulle 
sleeves, and she wore pearl ornaments. 
Lady Evelyn Grey was In white sa
tin and her ornaments were pearls and 
diamonds.

Lady Laurler's costume was ex
tremely handsome, being of violet 
chiffon velvet embroidered in shaded 
violet flowers, the corsage draped with 
exquisite lace, tiara and necklace of 
diamonds.

Mrs. Hanbury-Wtlliams wore a-Jove- 
ly gown of black Chantilly lace Viver 
a skirt of white silk. Dresden ribbons 
on the corsage, necklace and tiara of 
diamonds and the Order of St. John 
of Jerusalem. j

Gladys Hai>Bury-Williams 
In white crepe de chine trimmed with 
French Valenciennes lace.

Lady Fitzpatrick's gown was of rich 
black velvet handsomely embroider
ed, and Miss Fitzpatrick wore a love
ly Parisian gown of pale pink chif
fon over violet satin with deep flounce 
of rich lace, the bodice embroidered

• • <i
Mps. Hees, 274 St. George-street, will 

receive the first two Fridays in De
cember.

The contest started by the F. E.
Karn Company, Limited, for a voU 

school teacher
• • •

W. F. Maclean, M.P., Mrs. Maclean 
and Miss Molly Maclean are in Otta
wa for the drawing-room.

as*
Mrs. Duncan Maclennan entertains 

at tea next Thursday, from 4.30 to 7 
• o'clock.

for the most popular 
was thought to be likely to upset the ~ 
schools by engaging the attention qf 
pupils and distracting them from their 
work. For that reason the Karn Com-

Mrs
Rev" 8 JCh Nell’, D.D., Westminster 
Church, and1 Mrs. Neil; Mr. J. Leitch, 

. Leitch, /Miss Mowat.
<§t i Thursday, Dec. 26.

Admission, Including refreshments : 
Ladies, 35c; Gents. 75c : Double Tick
ets, J 1.1)0. (Admitting Laiy and Gent.)

pany have decided to change the con--...
Mr. and Mrs. Spain of Ottawa, who 

'have been visiting Mrs. W. T. Murray 
in Rosedale, returned to their home 
last week. Miss Kathleen Murray ac
companied them for the drawing-room. 

...
His Honor the Lieut.-Governor, with 

Lady Clark and the Misses Clark, at
tended by Major McDonald, A.D.C., 
went down last week to Ottawa for 
the drawing-room.

K.C.i and Mrs.
Miss Parsons, Mr. A. Laird and Mrs. 
I»alrd, Mr. and Mrs. 'J. L. Blalkie* 
Professor Baker and Mrs. Baker, Pro
fessor Lefroy and Mrs. Lefroy, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. Chadwick, Dr. and 
Mrs. McPhedran, Mr. and Mrs. J. Kay, 
Dr. and Mrs. Davidson, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. YV. Kingstone and Major J. F. Mac
donald.

test to “Who is the most popular Vj, 
stenographer?” While there are pro- jy 
bably ten thousand stenographers, and*^ 
all more or lesej popular, the decision 
as to v^ho will (get the twenty prizes 
wflTNje left to tjie publie.""The contest 
ij opSrf* now^and voting early and » 
oïtgÿ/ls a good plaji to help your favo
rite. The prizes- may be seen in the 
window: of the" Karn Drug Store, cor
ner

..at

Chorus concerts on 
will be quite social 

The patronesses are: Lady 
Lady - Boyd 

Mrs. Sweatman, 
Mrs. Melvln-Jones, Mrs. Welch, Mrs. 
Nordheimer, Mrs. W. D. Matthews, 
Mrs. Chester Massey, Mrs. George 
Dickson, Mrs. Cawthra Mulock, Mrs. 
Arthur ratett and Miss Knox.

Dr. J. T. Clark, who has been in Hal
ifax for the last two months taking a 
course at the military hdspltal, will 
return to Toronto on Monday.

* ■* *

Mrs. A. J. Broughton, 114 Beatrice- 
street, will receive on the first Thurs
day and Friday of each month.

The Natioqal 
Pec. 16 and 17 
events.
Clark, Lady Meredith, 
Lady Kirkpatrick,

elace. ■■ Miss HazeV Allan wasMn pink 
liberty satip, and Mias Doris Allan 
•was vory dainty it* pink nlnon de sole 
over silk. - - -

Lady Davies looked very well in 
criinàffii saftifl -trimmed with sequins 

tefee and were diamond ornaments. 
_ rs. William Paterson’s gown was 
of lavender satin trimmed with Honi- 
ton lqce, arid she jvore diamonds.

Mrs. George E. Foster of Toronto 
wore a gown of kequined net over silk.

Mrs. George W. Ross of Toronto was 
beautifully gowned in cream chiffon 
broadcloth embroidered in gold and 
silver on the corsage, and wore a neck
lace of pearls.

Mrs. Peterson ,6i Toronto was gown
ed in a beautiful lace robe of rose 
pointe over silk and chiffon.

Mrs. W. E. Sanford of Hamilton was 
ir. black silk velvet with Oriental emV 
broidery on the.corsage and wore dta/- 
monds. "' X

Mrs. Cockshutt of Brantford ' was 
handsomely gowned in pale blue chif
fon wpti trimmings of steel and silver 
tlssug. diamond ornaments.

Mrs. Clinch, Toronto, was in pale

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Christie were in 

week for the horse
she has made during her short stay, in 
Iinnisfail. The happy couple will take 
up their residence In Toronto.

amp Queen and Victoria-streets.____ ■ / ■ -
JUST IMAGil 

You will be surprised 
at the Talking Machlh 
the R. 8; Williams & Sons Co., 143 
Yonge^street, and have a demonstra
tion of their new Flower Horn Disc 
Machine, only ebsting 615.00, 'complete.

• • •
Mrs. Baird entertains at, tea on 

Dec. 16.

New York last 
show.

!
NE.

by calling Is 
e Parlors of

• • *
Mrs. Charles Boone will receive for 

tile first time since her marriage on 
Tuesday next at 3 Elmsley-place.

Mrs. Martin Scheak will receive next 
Thursday and then not till after the 
New Year.

PERSONAL NEWS 
FROM THE CAPITAL

* * •
Mrs. Goulding (nee Frances Byford) 

will receive for the first time since her 
marriage on Tuesday next.

• • •
Mr. A. J. Somerville and Mr. Jack 

Somerville of Atherley left last week 
for California.

T

The 'ladies or the Church of the 
Messiah Intend holding their annual 
Christmas fete on='Thursday and Fri
day, Dec. 5 and 6, 1907

Mrs. Melvin Jones will receive next 
Friday and not again till after the 

Year.

• • *
Mrs. Frank G. Coy (nee Platt of St. 

Catharines) will receive for the first 
time since her marriage on Tuesday 
nc-xt at the residence of her uncle, Dr. 
J. O. Orr, 337 Jarvis-street.

Mr. Anson Cartwright and Mrs. R. 
Anson Cartwright sailed on Saturday 
tor England.

At presen the capital is entertaining 
a large number of guests from various, 
peints In the Dominion, and also quite 
a few Americans, all of whom have 
come to take part in the two official 
and Important functions of the week, 
the opening of parliament and His 
Excellency's drawing-room, the latter I 
of which this year has been changed ' 
ti Friday night Instead of, as former
ly, Saturday.

Net

Mra. George Gale will receive'on the 
first and second Fridays In December 
and not again until February.

• * - •
A bazaar will be given this week 

at the Women’s Art Rooms, I.a Plaza, 
Jarvis-street.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, from 
10 a.m. till 10 p.m. Many attractive 
booths will be arranged for the occa
sion, Including a gypsy tent, a table 
for home-made candies, and one for 
fancy, work, and still another for 
basket and Indian work. Afternoon 
tea will be a special feature each day, 
severed by young ladies 
tumes. •

• * •
Mrs. Henry Wright, 158 Crescent- 

road, will receive on Monday.

Mrs. C. E. Goodman of 421 Palmer- 
ston-boulevard will receive on Wed
nesday, Dec. 4, and not again this sea
son.

Gsdskl Played a Helntzman A Co.
Piano. , -

When Gadski, the great Wagnerlwh 
soprano, gave her recital in Massey 
Hall, she followed the practise of other 
great artists and used only a Helntz
man & Co. piano, whosé handsome 
piano salon is at U5-HJ West King- 
street,- Toronto. ' - -

./< Many congratulations were extend
ed last w-eek to Miss Frances Emily 
Heron, daughter of the late Major W.
T. Heron ot the Governor-General’s 
Foot Guards, Ottawa, and 
daughter of the late
Brown, on the announcement of her Among those who arrived in town 
engagement to Frederick Norval Wal- during the week are: General, Mrs. 
die, son of the late John Waldie of and Miss Arrah Drury of Halifax, the 

Social events for the week are: ’ Gknhurst, Rosedale. ' bo-t, -re guests of
Monday—Mrs. Chalcraft s tea-in the * * » Major and Mrs. H. A. Panel, and the

Metropolitan Assembly-rooms. The engagement Is announced of latter of Mlss Helen CouHee,
Tuesday-Mrs. Chas. Boone has her Mist Norma Armstrong, daughter of-----------Havf‘ Knr| Miss P—rl Wait-

post-nuptial reception. In the Mr. and Mrs. Victor Armstrong to wrlght of Montreal, and Miss Phetoni
evening, *tiance at Government Aros Maclean, son of Mr Wallace °* Albany, N.x., are with Mrs. Ward .
Home. Maclean. 6 C. Hughson : Miss Constance Tnrnbu;l ! inT . .

Wednesday—Teas given bv Mrs. Lewis ... Is visiting Miss Hilda Murphy; Mrs Lady Cartwright was handsome v
Howard, Mrs. Meyers of Deer Park The Sb. Patrick Chapter. Royal Arch Ross Crawford and Miss Maud- G*-ri- atttred in mauve brocaded satin with 
and one bv Miss Glad vs Boultbee Masons, haVe perfected arrangements ham of Montreal are span ling the lal- po'r’t laff and diamond ornaments,
at the Ladies’ Club. for the flrti ladies' night ever held ter Part ot the week with Mrs. Craw-- ; Miss Molly Cartwright wore grey

Thursday—Women's Musical Club. Jn under the allspices of a capitular body f' rr of Russel!-*-venue- *Mkb '] si,k velvet with old rose point lae. 
the evening—Dance bv the Roval *n Canada. The function, which pro- Nette, one of Montreal's fair debu- Mrs. Frank, Oliver wore a princesse
.Grenadiers’ Chapter of the Daugh- _________ _______________ ______________  t-ptes. |s with Mad-me Charles Mnv gown of violet velvet embroidered in
ters of the Empire, in the Temple -------------------------- "-------------- Miss Madge Kohl of Montreal is vlqit-i gcld and trimmed with Irish lace and
Building. Extravaganza. “Japan- inr her aunt, Mrs. Arthur Kohl; Miw. j a collar of diamonds. Miss Claire
ese Honevmonn.” in Massey l-Iall Britton Francis of Toronto is payfrlg, ! Oliver was lovely in shell nink duchesse
.in aid of the Broadview Boys’ he- sister. Mrs. Arthur Sladen. a visTk satin, and Miss Anna Oliver, a de-
Home. ~—1~—— an ! will attend hhe week’s ceremon- -butante, also wore pink ninon de sole

les, Mrs. Clinch of Toronto is also in ovpr silk and pearl ornaments, 
town for the attractive festivities, and Lady Borden was extremely hand-* 
is at the Russell; the Lieut.-Governor, some in white chiffon taffeta applique' 
Sir Mortimer Clark, Lady and the with lace. Miss Borden wore a black 
Muses Clark, are in town, and arc spangled net over satin, 
guests of Their Excellencies at Gov- Miss Fielding, Nile green satin trim- 
!rT!nenLI^OUSe’ Hr;uJ" W." B Cas" med with darker shade of green vel-' 
fra n- t a* wnfs Cas" vet and Irish lace. Miss Edith Field-
TTdT fanrfe^- for ,L8 ,frid and ing «as in light mauve over mauve
U: menhrv fononTof- * par" i taffeta and lace trimmings,
lit mentary functions; Miss Evelyn ! . °
Si-mervl'le of "A tb-rley." Toronto, has Madame Dandurand wore a very, 
come to pay Miss Norah Lewis a visit str*k*ng gown of old gold satin trim- 
ant1 at the same time to take in the j med wlth lace and touches of velvet, 
week's ceremonies. Miss Dandurand was in pale yellow

chiffon over yellow silk.
Mrs. Clifford Sifton looked regal in 

a pretty gown of pale lavender satin 
brocaded in orchids, diamond orna
ments.

Dr. Glenholm Macdougal pf Port Ar
thur left Toronto Tuesday last, for his 
home.

» » *
Mrs. Henry Wright, 158 Crescent- 

road, will receive on Monday, Dec. 2.

It will be held on

grand- 
Mrs. Gordon Miss was

----- ==> ?

Miss BIGIn fancy cos-

Beauty Doll ■The annual ■ Rugby Dance will be 
held In University gymnasium on Fri
day. Dec. 13, under the patronage of 
Lady Clark.

iIMiss Hope Morgan, the honorary 
president of the Speranza Musical 
Club.entertained the members on Wed
nesday afternoon last. Those on the 
program were Miss Morris, Miss Keef- 

, er. Miss Brenda Smellie, Miss Ethel 
Foster. Miss Muriel Millichamp, Miss Thursday, Friday and Saturday—Baz- 
Elsle Taylor and Miss Eleanor Kains. aar at the Woman's Art room*.
S. me of those present were Mrs. ; Thursday and Friday—Fete at the 
Gzowskl, Miss Muriel Dick. Miss Kay, Church of the Messiah.
Miss Haney, Miss Yvonne Nordheimer, Friday—Dance In McConkey’s by the 
the Misses Hagarty. Miss Armour and .undergraduates of medicine. Mrs. 
Miss Kingston. Ji B. Kay's dance for hei- daugh

ters.

Ei
HANDSOMELY DRESSED

GIVEN FREECompare Tomlin’s 
Plum Loaf at

10 cents
With Fruitcake. See if

ê 4iSi For selling only 25 pieces of our fast, selling 
Jewelry Novelties to your iriends and neighbors at 
10 cents each and sending us the $2.50 collected when 
sold.

2*

BdMr. Frank Matthews, who has been 
in town for a few weeks, left Wed
nesday for Winnipeg.

Saturday —University Woman’s Club 
luncheon in McConkey’s and Stroll
ers’ musicale.

4Send us your name and address and we will mail 
to you at once 25 pieces of our fssr selling Jewelry 
Novelties, which you can easily sell to your friends 
and neighbors at the small price of 10 cents each a* 
they are such good bargains at that price-and when 
you have them all sold send us the $2.50 and we will 
mail at cnce to your address this Big Besuty Doll* 
handeonceiy dressed; we trust you with the25 Jewelry 
Novelties until they are sold so it will cost you nothing ’ 
toobtain this bsodsome Doll neatly dressed from besd 
to feet; with large picture hat, sash with buckle, dainty 

■ 'shoes and stockings, pretty dress of silkoline and lace 
®nd with long natural curk and sleeping eyes w hich 

À close when you lay Dolly down.
^ • All we ask is that you will try and sell the J3

»... Jewelry Novelties as soon as possible after you re.
ceive them and send us the $2.50 collected when sold

LEEPING *nd we win mail thi* Big Bctuty Doll to you the
same day we receive the money carefully packed and 

£YjJ all charges paid.

kad üsae and Address for the 25 Jewelry Xorelties to-day.

Mrs. Richard Reams will receive the 
first Thursdays at her home, 12S 

! Jar. e^on-avenue.

Ths good old summer times were 
renewed last Tuesday evening, Nov.
26th, when the Long Branch Bach
elors gave a most enjoyable dance at 
the Metropolitan, under the patronage.
of Mrs. E. C. Walker. Mrs. W. Moore. . . „
Mrs. H. Hunter, Mrs. H. M Wether- dal’Rhter Thomas Southworth. di- 
ald. Mrs. H. Glass and Mis. F. Duncan, [«lor of colonization, to Frank Her- 

The rooms were tastefully decorated heI ^°0^’ J*'A ’ of ‘*[0 Toronto Tech- 
and. comblred, with' manv handsome "^® H,lgrh Scho" T?e marrlaSa «1” ! 
gowns worn and smiling faces, it was *n*e placp °J? .Thursday. Dec 19. a'

• like a picture resembling fairyland. “ p,m ' ln Tnnit> Methodist Churcn 
The committee consisting of Mr. B 

R. Brown. Mr. H. J. Nelson. Mr. S. '
H. Glass, Mr. H. P. Glass, Mr. George 
Comrie, Mr. E. A. Bonnick, Mr. F. '
C. Mair, Mr. J. Allen, Mr. F. S. Keith, Mrs. John Willson Lawrence, "Five ;

w ' Mr. C. K. Cavanagh Oaks.” Avenue-road Hill, will receive
and Mr. Horner, H. M alker, were nn the first Thursday and Friday for 
voted by all jolly goood fellows and the remainder of the season, 
to be congratulated upon this sue- , , ,

TOMLIN’S 
Plum Loaf

Mrs. Ward C. Hughson, with her 
two daughters, the Mieses Aurelia and 1 
Helena Hughson (the latter ope of the 
season’s charming debutantes), gave 
a large and brilliant at home on Tues
day. ip honor of her three guests. The 1 Mrs. R. L. Borden wore black 
handsome residence in Bronson-avenue quined net over black chiffon and silk 
was beautiful with lights and flowers, and carried a lovely sheath of Am- 
ehrysant'pemums in "arlnus tints he- erican Beauty roses, 
ing lavishly utilized.

h Yi [quaThe engagement is announced of 
Mise Anna Hazel Southworth. only IN;

;v\v•Tv
se-

[ClIS THE BEST
Mrs. Taylor and Miss McCahei of , rwsswiw- FI » reaz ■

to" New York le“ 'aS' W<'<>k f°r a ^ ! HHUIlL PARK 553
SOLD BY 
RELIABL
dealers

The hostess Madame Brodeur.. . white Limerick
wore a gown of deep sapphire blue lace robe pver white silk hanu-cm- 
y cl vet trimmed with Irish lace; Miss broidered and trimmed with silver 
Hughson was in fawn crepe de chine: quins.
Miss Helena wore 
costume of mauve silk

«•
l*

D-0.R0Miss Bertha Brodeur, a de- 
a very becoming putante, wore a lovely gown of white 

.. , crepe; Miss chiffon over silk embroidered In a
Hoys gown was striking and artistic beautiful design of flowers in delicate 
of red and white striped chiffon; Miss tints.
\ aim\right wore pale,blue and Miss Mrs. Andrew Allan, who brought her 
Phtton looked stunning In crushed I two debutante daughters to he pre- 
strawberry, with Persian embroidery sented, wore a lovily gown of Cale 

I trimmings. Mrs. Alex. C. Hill and i blue satin, trimmed with costal» and

For it er at Your Crecer’s
ASK FOR IT

JOINTED
OF TOROI 

Me CtnsdisnBODYr
8TAR Mfg. CO., 246 St. James St., Montreal, Can.,-essfui efforts. Amongst those pre-. Miss Flavelle is arranging the pro- 

sent were M. and Mrs. D. McKinnon, grain from German composers for the t

\
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